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After the culture developing strategy was proposed in the 16th National 
Congress of the CPC, lots of local governments created a upsurge of developing the 
cultural industry.Not along ago, the 18th National Congress advocated to regard the 
development of culture which get highly developed in past 10 years as the pillar 
industry of national economy. To respond the call of the central.This local 
governments need to combine with local actual situation and make some laws and 
regulations about culture development in order to enlarge the demands and create a 
good external environment and rich social atmosphere.To respond the call of the 
central , This local governments need to combine with local actual situations and 
make some laws and regulations about culture development in order to enlarge the 
demands and create a good  external environment and rich social atmosphere. In 
reality ,the basic approach is using market-type mechanism ,but to be honest,we 
should clearly realize that government is the most important impetus to develop 
cultural.Of course ,we need to attach great importance to the government’s deviant 
behavior which may induce the eruption of market structural defects and ultimately 
affect the development of cultural industry . 
 As an earlier open special economic zone,Ii is obviously that Xiamen has some 
excellent location advantages and gain high-speed development of cultural 
industry .In this paper ,I try to research on the cultural industry development from 
2003 to 2013. In first chapter, I point out the research background, the research 
significance,the methods of development cultural industry . And then in chapter two, 
I introduce the fundamental theories and the relevant concepts of development 
cultural industry, including the culture industry theory, the government and the 
market relations theory and so on . In chapter three, I state the relationship between 
government and market to elaborate the leading role of government and structural 
defects of market according to a serious analysis of real case. Therefore ,I can explore 
and summarize four reasons of structural imbalance in the development of cultural 
















supplies ,namely Polycentric governance, which can bring us an recognition about 
the roles of government 、enterprise、guilds and some other subjects in cultural 
development. Eventually ,in last chapter , I sum up my statements and prospect the 
future work. 
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从外国的发展经验来看，当人均 GDP 超过 1000 美元后，社会消费结构开始
向发展型和享受型升级，促使产业结构的调整和升级。而当人均 GDP 达到 3000
美元，将会从物质需求为主转变了精神需求。厦门市经济发展迅速，2011 年人































    （1）研究文化产业发展中的政府与市场关系有利于文化产业健康发展 
     厦门市政府将厦门市定位于中国乃至东南亚地区的区域性文化产业中心，
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